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Company B, State Guard, Elects
31. T. Watson President.

RIPS INTO DIVORCE

Rev. Henry R. Sanborn Speaks
at Episcopalian Banquet.

North Topeka News
Items for tbU wolnran mmy t left a

Petro'e drur atr r telephone Deuur
Kimball, mi fetter 4 'clock. Ottaoc
hoars, SffSa.

charged with the crime. It is "declared
that local officers refuse to prosecute
the case.

Cunningham was arrested several
weeks ago. The letter to the attorney
general will be referred to Governor
Allen. Should he direct, the attorney
general's office will aid in the prose-
cution of Cunningham.

Mnnson, Mr.. Frank Scott. Mr. Ed Pollom,
Mr. Willis Shehi and Mr. Ralph White.
Mrs. Mciarrnh was assisted during the
evening by Mrs. Alice McGarrah, Mtsi
Curry and Miss Fair.

Mrs. Alice McGarrab and children, Hon
and Hetty, who hare been visiting in Okla-
homa and who are now en rout, to theie
home in New York City, are Tisiting Prof,
and Mrs. S. W. McGarrnh.

die Smelser $1 : seventh grade. Mrs.
irafts division, John Lindquist. $1 Miss

Hell's division, Mertoa Earle. $1: eighth
grade, Inez Lovel), $1. and for the hiph
school, Esther Taylor. $- -. The contest was
originated by the Oakland W C. T. U.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. MeGarrata opened
their faoue Wednesday evening to the Sen-
iors and the faculty of the high school.
The rooms were decorated In the senior

P in a rose s. unmes we re ma yea a u ri n g
the evening. The guests included Miss
Mabel Anderson, Miss Gladys Herscheil,
Miss Virginia liscoe. Miss Dorothy
Schuler. Miss Lois Hiller, Miss Helen Wol-per- t.

Miss Grace Martin, Miss Lola Curry,
Miss Florence Fair, Miss Whitteker, Mr.
Clyde Partridge. Mr. Kenneth Gleason, Mr.
Howard Hart, Mr. Earl Johnson, Mr. John

Relatives of Wyandotte Victim Say
IjuuiI Officers Won't Act.

r Relatives and friends of Richard
Bibbs, killed In Wyandotte county five
years aso. have appealed to the attor-
ney general' office for assistance
lit prosecuting John Cunningham,

More Than 250 Persons Attend
Closing Event of Meet.

Present Captain Morehouse
With Gold Fountain Pen.c

More than 250 persons attended the
banquet at Pelletier's tea room
Wednesday evening, which marked COAL WOWDiamonds-Watche- s the closing of the sixty-fir- st annual ;

convention of the Episcopal diocese of TO COVER YOUR NEXT WINTER'S FUEL REQUIREMENTS

The building at 828 Kansas avenue, oc-
cupied for the last twenty years by the
Aaron Sheet z grocery, has been bought
by Mrs. Mary Sheet. The property was
part of the J. Thomas estate.

Golden Rule lodge. No. 0, A. F. & A. M.,
will hold a special meeting Friday eve-
ning and will have work in the third de-
gree, beginning at 7 o'clock.

Ambity Temple, No. 108. Pythian Sister,
will hold the regular Friday eve-
ning at the hall. 000 Kansas avenue. There
will be Initiation of candidates.

Notes and Personals.
Ike Kingman and family have moved

to 81 GMonroe street. - -

George Stuckart, of the Shawnee Chief,
marie a business trip to Ielia yesterday.

Mrs. H. I. Morse and daughter, Evelyn,
of Emporia, are visiting Mrs. P. It. Morse,
100S Van Buren street. They will leave
Friday for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nicholson have rented
their home at 920 Lane street and accom-
panied by their daughter, Martha, will
leave soon for an extended visit ia Cali-
fornia.

A. M. Petro & Son. Druggists. Adv.

On Easy Payments

A permanent organization of To-
peka Post No. 1, Co. B, 9th Battalion,
Kansas State Guard, was completed
Wednesday night, the temporary for-
mation of which was effected a short
time ago. The meeting was held at
the Boeger Studio hall, 621 Kansas
avenue, and the following officers
were elected: President, Marshall T.
Watson; first vice president, Lionel F.
Whitney ; secon d vice president,
Thos. D. Humphreys; secretary, Ed-
ward B. Heidt: treasurer, Chas, J.
Boeger; executive committee, Geo. P.
Morehouse, WTalter R. Warnica,
Charles Darnell and Geo. J, Hamaker.

The muster-ou- t rolls of this com-
pany show that dujring the world war
240 men enlisted and drilled in its
ranks. It took pride in being the larg

Our display offers every opportunity for a satisfactory se-

lection. In fact there can be but one conclusion after bavins
examined our stock and learned our prices that we (five you
the best value for your money. A pood watch Is an absolute
necessity a diamond Is a good Investment. Why not take
advantage of my easy terms?

Kansas-- Eighty-fiv- e of the guests
were from out of town, in whose honor
the banquet was held.

The room and tables were specially
decorated. Bishop James Wise actedas toastmaster. The principal speak-
ers of the evening were Rev. George
Craig Stewart, rector of St. Luke'schurch, Evanston. 111., and Rev. Henry
R. Sanborfi, of Nevada.

The Rev. Mr. Stewart pointed out
the discontent visible under the pres-
ent era of high prices, high wages,
luxury and excessive waste, with the
Reds as the chief discordant note.

"The democracy of Rus-
sia is the worst autocracy the world
has ever seen," said the Rev. Mr.
Stewart. "Forty-thre- e per cent of the
working class of Russia is out of
work."

"PURITY" COAL
The best Franklin County, Illinois,

Coal produced. Clean and bright like
Anthracite.
We are now receiving shipments and
making deliveries of this superior
Storage Coal.

BETTER ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW

est state guard company in Kansas
and in having given the first military
instruction to 100 young men who enif' -- 1 1 1 tered the United States army service.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Joseph, of Wichita,
are the guests of Mr. Joseph's brother.
T. D. Joseph and Mrs, Joseph, of Lane
street."

Mrs. J. A. Jacobs, of Lone Wolf, Okla.,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Sheetz, of Quincy street, left for her

W& Pnr thP I. it 8.rarliiatA During its two years service, in ad
dition to its regular weekly often-tim- e

semi-week- ly drills, the com-
pany was called out and participatedAristocracy was defined by the Rev. 3

nome yesterday, hne was accompanied ny
her sister-in-la- Mrs. McCleary, of Well-
ington, who has been visiting here, and in over forty Special patriotic events.

such as guarding troop trains incidentwill stop in Wellington- lor a lew nays
before going to Oklahoma. . to the leaving and home coming of the

soldiers, and in the many liberty loan.
Red Cross and other war drives and VIcCleery-Dudle- y Co.o. n. uexter, unaertaKer. JL.aay as 1 &C,,sistant. 823 Kansas ave. Adv.

Select your ring from the large collection
of diamonds we are showing. Look at them,
even if you do not buy. They are worth
the trouble. Visitors are always welcome
at the Santa Fe Watch Co. Prices are
astonishingly low, considering the figures
diamonds are everywhere fetching.

patriotic campaigns, parades and cel
ebrations.

Mr. Stewart as a disinterested devotion
to the best. It must influence the
world to work toward the abolishment
of extreme poverty if any betterment
is to be accomplished, he pointed out.
The solution of the problem, as it ap-
pears to the rector of St. Luke's, is in
the proper education of children, the
young generation. They must be
taught character, culture, competency
and Christ, he said.

Kips Into Divorce Problem.
The Rev. Mr. Sanborn ripped into

the divorce problem in as .rough-sho- d

a manner as It has ever been handled

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Wells, ot irl8
Madison street, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Monday. May :t, to whom they
have given the name of Mernn Jean. The
baby is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Beers, of 515 Park street and of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Wells, of 505 Paramore Btreet,
and has three great grandmothers, Mrs.
L. R. Weils, of 307 Chester avenue. Oak- -

Priced From
S7.V00 up

Lumber and Coal
519 JACKSON STREETlaud, Kan; Mrs. Klenor Snyder, Kearney,

Neb.; Mrs. Caroline Beers, of Dempsey
Towne, Pa.

Civic Club square piano for sale. In

The company maintained a complete
and ever ready unit of the Kansas
militia, never failing to respond to any
call.

A large portion of Company B has
joined Post No. 17 and it is the plan
to hold occasional meetings, entertain-
ments and reunions, to promote in ev-
ery way respect for the flag and the
country and to labor for its proper
military protection.

At the close of tha business. Presi-
dent Watson, in a speech on behalf of
the members of Company B, presented
a finely engraved gold fountain pen to
Cattt. Geo. P. Morehouse, who com

before a Topeka audience. Reno is in cood reoair: S2-- . Blue 2.51. Adv.
Mrs. Amelia Zarker. aged S4 years, died

Wedding Rings
Our seamless wedding rings have helped make
the Santa Fe Watch Co. famous. They come in
gold or platinum, are neatly engraved without
extra charge, ready for the hand of the bride
and bridegroom.

yesterday morning at 8 o'clock at her home
1MU isouth ivansas avenue. ne is sur-
vived by two sons, Charles, of Topeka. and 7f

cvmitt , iicv. lvir. oanuurn la irotnNevada; what he has witnessed in Ne-
vada has made him opposed to divorce
under any circumstances. He pointed
out that persons seeking divorces
came to the state bringing their af-
finities with them.

"Women seeking divorces de

win, or rortn xopeKn. xne iiinerni eerr
ices will be held Friday afternoon at !Priced

From
$8 up

manded the company during most ofo'clock at Pen well's chapel. The Rev Mr.
Ott, of the English Lutheran church, in
charge. Burial will be in Topeka cemetery.
Mrs. Zarker was well known on the North

its term of service.
The next meeting of the Topeka SIGN IF U . lbauched the young men of the high

hools and colleges with the world- - side, having lived for many years at Meno- - post will be held June 3.

OAKLAND NOTES. nViworn wiles of attraction, he said
"The young women of the schools, los

ken, later coming to rwortii lopeKa.

FELL PREY TO KHAKTSLUREing their natural companions, are
forced to the same methods' to seek Notes and personals from Oakland

by Frances Jones. Telephone 3530.entertainment." He spoke of an at
ttmpt to secure legislation in the state That Is Charge D. W. Glenn Brings
where lobbyists were sent to the legis Against Wifo in Court. IFlature wearing the slogan, "Meals Be

Prizes were given to the winner in the
contest last Tuesday evening

at the Oakland Methodist church. Mr.
Josiah Jordan, county superintendent,
awarded the prizes wou by the children
from the various grades and the high
school. The prize winning essays were
read to the audience. In the second grade.

Home was all that the poets claim
it to be until the United States entered
the world war and Pearl Glenn, 605

fore Morals."
Bishop Wise also called on the fol-

lowing men for short talks: Dean J,
P. deB. Kaye, Will Clifton, J. R. Bur This Week's SpecialsBeChandler street, fell a prey to khaki--

ft3cljfd soldiers, according to testimonyrow, Jr.. Rev. E. A. Edwards. Law little Leonard Edwards won the prize for
his grade, receiving 50 cents and a year's
subscription to The Voting Crusader. Other

by X. W. Glenn today in Judge George
H. Whitcomb's division of the district

rence; Rev. R. Y. Barber, Chanute,
and Rev. Otis E. Gray, Topeka.

New Organization. court. prize winners were : '1 Lira grade, ecll
Stafford, 50 cents and the Young Crusader;
fourth grade, Eva Thompson, $l ; fifthThe bishop's council", a new feature In

the Episcopal fUurcii wns formed yester grade. Mildred tfanks, sixth grade, Lu

'We moved to Manhattan at the
time all of the soldiers were at Camp
Funston," Glenn testified. "Wo had
four children and I had to stay at
home and support the children.. We

day, with eighteen members representing
the deportments ox churcn extension,

education, publicity, finance,
eampnipn, end social service,

The members follow: Cleriry. Dean Kaye,

Spring Hats

Your choice., of any Felt
Hat in our big" stock
at

Suits and O'coats

Your choice of any wool
Suit or Spring" Overcoat
in our stock at

fcv.Bracelet Watches rented a big house and rented rooms.
Two girls roomed there and they in M

IF SKIN BREAKS OUT
BURNS AND ITCHES

Topekn; K. A. Kdv.-tird- Lawrence; Carl

BUY ON OUR
EASY PAYMENT

PLAN
Thousands of

Others Buy That
Way Why

Shouldn't You?

. isau, Km porta; it. l. Harper, Chanute
litis E. Oray. Topeka; Richard Cox, Man
hattan; laymen. Henry IHeeel anil cshef

duced my wife to go out to see the
soldiers at Camp Funston. Later. ,1
learned these girls were bad and they
were arrested by Manhattan authorifield Ingalla. Atchison; J. K. Burrow. Jr.,

TUhbon and elurin bra-olc- t watches.
Pi n tn, octagon and fancy cases. nt

movements. Select ouo today,
and pay for It an yon wear it.

$27.50 to $125.00
APPLY SULPHURties.i oppKi ; (apt. . r. Maclean, lopeka ;

I'rnf. N. A. Crawford, Manhattan ; C. V.
Halnos. Emporia. The lay women will be

Justs'the moment you apply Men
appointed by the niahop.

Thp organization of the Women's Church
Service league was completed Wednesday to an itching, burning orafternoon. Mrs. John McEwen Amen, of $1 OFF THE

REGULAR
PRICE

OFF THE
REGULAR
PRICE

Santa Fe Watch Co. broken out skin, the itching stops and
healing begins, says a noted skin spe-
cialist. This sulphur preparation.

Arkansas City, was elected chairman.
Bishop "Wise was elected president. Mem-
bers of the executive council ,are: Mrs.
W. B. Buck. Wichita: Mrs. X It. Doan. made into a pleasant cold cream, gives

821 KANSAS AVENUE Arkansas City; Mrs. David Palmer and
Pr. Helen Bowerman, Topeka: Mrs. Chase

tm11

From then on things went from bad
to worse, according to Glenn'a testi-
mony. They moved to Topeka and
lived at 605 Chandler street.

"My wife kept on going with these
soldiers, particularly Lee Robbins."
said Glenn, "and I had to stay at home
nights to take care of the children."

Glenn claims his wife's alleged
resulted In her becoming dis-

eased. Mrs. Glenn claims that her
husband was responsible for the dis-- .
ease.

In her testimony Mrs. Glenn alleges
that her husband was not faithful to
her and names Dorothy Cramer of
Topeka and Clara Stone of Kansas
City as women in the case. She
charges her husband kept a notebook
containing the names of his women
friends and also alleges that he wrote
down obscene verses and stories in the
notebook.

Before the final row, Mrs. Glenn
obtained the notebook. It was intro-
duced in court today. The Glenns are
fighting for the custody of the chil-
dren. Mrs. Glenn says her husband is

1 Two Days Only
Friday and Saturday

Two Days Only
Friday and Saturday

sucn a quick rener, even to fiery ecze-
ma, that nothing has ever been found
to take. Its place.

Because of its germ destroying pro-
perties, it quickly subdues the itching,
cools the irritation and heals the ec-
zema right up, leaving a clear, smooth
skin in place of ugly eruptions, rash,
pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for Im-
provement. It quickly shows. Tou can
get a little Jar of Mentho-Sulph- atany drug store. Adv.

Brown. Chanute; Mis Mjfl-lnd- I Tavis,
of Bpthany college; Mrs. Vernon "Branch,
Chanute: Mrs. Itlrhard Cox. Manhattan;
Mrs. James Wise. Topeka. and a represen-
tative from Christ's hospital, of Topeka,
and St. Luke's hospital, of Wellington.

Officers and members of standing com-
mittees of the dlocecan legislative coun-
cil were elected ns follows: I. W. NelLis,
Topeka, treasurer; Jeorge C. Thompson,
Topeka. registrar: Pr. Helen Bowerman,
educational secretary of the diocese, hiatri- -
ographer. She will prepare a historv ofGuaranteed Investments These weekly specials of only High Grade

Merchandise enables you to economize luxuriantly
Kansas episcopacy for the "Spirit of

a church publication. Members
of standing committees were elected as
follows: The Kev. II. H. MIze. Kansas
City, Kan.; the Rev? K. A. Edwards,
Lawrence; the Very Rev. J. P. de B.
Kaye, TopeUa : John McEwen Amen. Ar- -

sBEAR OIL
not fit to care for the children and he
makes the same claim regarding her.

MONEY TO KANSAS COUNTIES.

Kansas city; u. b. Hardcastie. Emporia;
C. A. Magill. Wichita: V. W. Nell is, To-
peka ; the Rev. R. K. Pooley, Leaven-
worth. Members of the board of trus-
tees, delegates to the provincial synod at

for HAIR
AN INDIAN'S SECRET

Oc of the potent lncrcdlnu? of
Kltalke for the hair is genuine bear
etl. There era other ectiTe inemllenui
net found In any other heir prepara-
tion. Kotalko has succeeded In many

For further particulars gee

THE
Take Advantage of I.hw Aiding Weak

School Districts.
Fourteen Kansas counties are to re-

ceive $16,173.43 from the state under

" aco. j ex., in ocicDer, ana sud committees
also were elected.

Mrs. James Wise was elected honorary
president, and Mr?. David E. Palmer,
president, of the Girls' Friendly society.

EAST SIDE NOTES
The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

the law providing for state aid for ;

weak school districts. The bulk of

eases of name. Teniae natr and
dandruff when tmrr other heir lotion or treat-
ment hae proved futile. 9300 Querentee. Am ta-
in g results In caeee considered, fcopeiesi. Yen
sever eaw a bald Indian 1

Why become or remain bald If yon ran crow
hair? If others have obtained a new growth or
have conquered dandruff, or topped fallinc hair
through Kotalko, why may not yout Get e box
of KOTALKO at any busy druf store: or send 10
eenta, allver or stamr, foe BfiOCITU&S with
PROOF BOX of Kotalko to
X H. Brituin, Inc Station New York, N.Y,

The Thursday Night club will be enter-
tained this evening at the home of Mrs.
George Kellev, 314 West Fifth Rtreet.

Mrs. T. S. Rieeie and Mrs. A. L. Schmidt.

Kansas Reserve Investment

Company .
824 Kansas Ave.

Affiliated with
Kansas Reserve State Bank
Kansas Reserve H. A Ji. Assn

app, both of Wilsey, Kan., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. K. W. Harrison at their home.
East Eighth avenue. They are delecntes to

the apportionment goes to counties in
northwestern and southwestern Kan-
sas.

Rawlins county will receive
the largest sum apportioned

to any county. Decatur county will
receive J3.991.73; Thomas county,
$1,434.01: and Wichita county,

Warrants for the sums al-
lowed various counties were mailed to-

day from the office of Fred W. Knapp,
state auditon

SANTA FE NOTES.

the Sunday school convention being held.
Mr. A. K. SwearinRen, Freeman avenue,

has gone to Oklahoma to spend several
weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. c. N. McDonough. formerly of To
peka but who is now living in Kansas City,
spent a short time here the first of the
week. She was en route to Galesburg. 111..
called there by the Illness of her mother.

Mr. Fred Dnwdy of Bartlesville, Okla.,
spent Wednesday In Topeka with friends.

Mr. Wilson O. Gen t ry ha s been ca led
here from Orlando. Okla., by the serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. K. A. Gentry. HSCOHCOIMVMail Orders

Received
and Cared for

Promptly

Corner of
Sixth Street

and
Quincy

jne cnoir or tne inira rresDvterien
church wiil practice at the church Friday
evening. "THE POPULAR PRICE DEPARTMENT STORE"Mrs. ioreas or Twiss avenue wag re-
moved to Christ hospital several days ago
where she will undergo an operation.

Mrs. Gus Pyetzkl entertained at dinner

Certified
Statement of Ingredients of the

Auburn Tire
Tuesday evenfng the following guests: Miss

Notes and personals from Santa Fe
bv Frances Jones. Telephone 35-1-

The following officers have been elete;
to serve for the coming year at the Rail-
road "Y A. 1). Gray, chairman; Will
Collinson, vice chairman; A. W. Harper, re-
cording secretary; George Sorenson, treas-
urer, and T. E. Trout, preneral secretary. Mr.
Prout last night received his twenty-firs- t
election to the office.

Miss Helen Averill, dictaphone operator
at the motive power bnildiug, is spending
a two weeks vacation in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Gua Pvetzki and children wiil leave
Thursday evening on a visit to her sister.
Mrs. Martin Fritze at Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halbert are the
parents of a son. born last Thursday at
their home. 431 Wilson avenue. - Mrs. Hal-
bert was formerly Mtsa Laura Metzger.

Mrs. John Huffman has returned home
from a visit to her sister. Miss Barbara
Bollheiser at Manitou, Colo..

Mr. Wesley Sparling has resigned his
position in the paint department aud bas
gone to Chicago to work for the Chicago &
Northwestern in their paint department.

NOTICE REBECCAS

rauime .uuefier. misr Aureus
Miss Frieda Kanke nntj Miss Marie Muellar.

Mr. George Metzger who is in the I. S.
navy has arrived in New York harbor from
Cuba. Mr. Metzger will come for a vistt
to his mother in August at which time
he will receive his discharge.

Mr. A. Donley has been serlonsly !lt at
his home. East Sixth avenue since the first
of the week.

Mrs. Harry Wycboff and son have re-
turned to their home at Winslow, Aris.,
after speeding a few days visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Starr and family, Twl.a

FRICTION
94.3

Pure Para

TUBE
'96

Pure Para

TREAD
81

Pure Para

CARCASS
One Extra Ply

17 More Rubber
in Each Ply

Our Reduction Sale Continues
Probably no greater interest was ever taken in a sale

of this kind, every one is enjoying the bargains to be
had throughout the store.

Every department is putting forth a special effort to
reduce the stock to the minimum in order that we may
accommodate the stock that now occupies the east 50
feet of our present building.

It Will Be to Your Interest to Take Advantage of the Unusual Offers!

How Thin Folks
' Can Put On Flesh

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This la to certify that Auburn Tires and Tubes contain no shoddy,
reclaimed rubber or other cheapening ingredients. The proportions
of new Para rubber, are as outlined above, the remaining Ingre-
dients being expensive oxide of line, the best known tread tough-ene- r.

together with a small amount of sulphur or similar curing
agent necessary to properly handle and vulcanize Para rubber.

Ehrlich-Hall- y Tire Co.

All members of Capitola Rebecca
Lodge. No. 219, are requested to at-
tend the funeral of Sister Mary S.
Reed. Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the
residence, 1208 E- - 6th st.

ESTHER GENTRY,
Adv. Noble Grand.

AMERICAN LEGION ,

Due to carnival the first regular
meeting of May will be Monday, May
10th, at 8 p. m., Legion halt

Adv. J. H. BERGS.V, Adjutant,
Cincinnati. May ft Bryan IowT)ey, Co-

lumbus, landed so hard on F rankle Brea-nan- 's

Jaw In the sixth round of a sched-
uled fifteen-roun- d bout bere last night
that Brennan was ont for over fire minutes.

If yon are weak, thin and emaciated
and can't put on flesh or get strong, no
matter bow much you eat. go to Geo. W.
Stansfield and get enough Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate for ft three weeks treatment
and take It as directed. If at the end of
three weeks you don't feel stronger and
better than you tasve for months; if your
eyes aren't brighter and your nerves stead-
ier; if you don't sleep better, and yonr vim,
vigor and vitality aren't more than dou-
bled, or if you haven't put on several
pounds of good stay-ther- e flesh, too can
have your money back for the asking and
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate will cost yon noth-
ing.

IMPORTANT Blood-Ire- Phosphate Is
old oady In original parka res. containing

SUCC ESSOR TO PiXTOX A PAXTOX
TRUE TIRE SURGEONS

Phono 1780 S18 West Sixth St. Phone Black 4605
enough for three weeks' treatment, at $1--

only &oe m ween. Aar.


